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Miriutes of a Regular Town no-a.rd Meeting held' l5y the Town Board '\
of the Town of Riverhead, Riverhead, New York, on Tuesday, July 2,
1~9~, at 7;00 p.m.
'

I

"

Present:
•,

James R. Stark,

Supervis'Or

Victor Prusinowski,
Mark A. Kwasna,
Otto: Wittmeier,

Councilman
councilman
co.u ncilnl4n

Aleo Present:

Barbara Grattan,
Robert Kozak~ewicz,

Town Clerk
Town Attorney

Absent:

councilmiifl
Supervisor Stark called the meeting to order at 7;00 p.m. and
the P.lrf#d,ge of Allegiance was recited.
''

"Ladies and gentlemen if you will please
stand ~d jo1n in with the Pledge of Allegiance. I would ask Bob
· Wallace · if Y'O tl \tlould come· to tbe mie:ropbone ·lAnd lead us in the Pledqe
of Alle9iance. Bob, if you will come up and lead us. Mr. Wallace •
supe;ryisQ~ . star~:

. If you ,w ould come to the microphone and lead us 1n the Pledge of

·~lleg~·ance •·

.,.

l would ask the Board to join me down front. Ladl.es and qentle~~ it i& always with pleasure t;.Q ac.k nowled·t j·e people who hav-e given
a contnuJnity spirit and be active. in participating in government for
several years. A member of our Town Planning Board gave that and
~~so . sat on ·Otbe~ f\tnctl:Qns in ou+ Town,
An~-d I would l.i~.e to ask
~b Hodge if he would com~ up.
Bob is in the audience s~mewh$re '
h~re.
Bob spent 18 years sitting on the Planning Board and the
ii~erhe.d . H9w&ing I1evelopme·n t CQtp .. ana the Multi~Family Housing
Ct2>cp . 96' I think thc.t a nice round O'f applause for Boo , if you
would, please . Bob is now retired and go1ng to Florida. So on
be halt .o f the Town &oard and the resid~ents of the Town of Ri v~rhead,
Xi· ···wo~l(\ tik&' ·t() p.r>ea~nt you wit}) tllis proclamation toni.g ht wb:i cb

' "
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se1ys as stated:

WH.EREA'S, it is proper ,t hat: the Town of Riverhead acknowledge
.the accomplishment..#! of its citizens. who hav~ '9iven themsel~es to tlte
serv~ce of our Town.
WHEREAS, Robert Hodge has served the residents of the Town of
Riverh:eaa·· as a m~~er of t.be Board of Dir$ctors o.f ·. tbe River·head
Housing Development Corp. and the Multi-Family Housing corp .. for
the past 18 years;
Wl:l.Elt,.AS,. thiS· .dedi.cat.,d.on and loyalty

to the pe-Qple in

:the Tow.~

of Riverhead over ·the past 18 years should · be lauded as examplaryr

NOW,

I, JAMES R. STARK, as Supervisor of Riverhead,
July 2nd, .l9~l6, to be Robert Hpdg·e Day in the Town

~HEREFORE,

qQ hereby procl~·+itt
of Ri'verhe.ad ....

.. Thank you very much, Jim, for those kind words
and l WQ\Jld like ~ou to krtt'>w that I certainly a.p pr·e ciate them and am
vet-y thanKful especially t.O the Soard' for having al'lowed me to be ·~
Robe('.~ Hod~e1':_

j;)art of the public service community.
.

'

ii

I would also like to thank the Board members of the Riverhead
'

'

.

·tne· de.d ication and pati.e·n ce
They really made my tenure there very enjoyable.

HOt}S:tX19 Dfiv~lopment Corp. and .s t.a.ff f'or

that they showed.
Thank you very much."

S~~~.!;V.~~or., ~y~~k t , Tbank yQU, .Bob • Also th~ak yo\.1 fqt; the •any
years you spend on our Planninq Board. And g·o od luek, gooa health,and come back to visit us often.
11

l '! tAAt'e a m.otion t<l' , apprpve the min~tes of tA~ Regul~ Town , ,
e~~ra· Meeting of June 18th, the spedial ~ard Meetin9 ~of June 24th,
and the Spec i al Board Meeting of June 28th?n
' '

CounGilman PrusinowsKi:

-,

.. Seconded. '"

··Moved and secondeo.

Any discussion?

All

{:

...

.

~
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r

"Opposeg?

,~

.

Tf:te vo.te {Coll?rctive respqns.e):
•
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"Aye ....
.c~ried.

Motion

Madam Clerk, if you would give us the Reports, please? 0
REPORTS:
. Monthly collection

of

month

for

r~port

t~e

\·

~ne

Monthly report for June

Building Department

David J ... :wallrnot~, sir:. r .Oa:vid J • .
Willmott. Jr~ and others

A.L.J. Corp. residence ln a
Business D District

Special Permit
.
. Spe.c ·ial

z

'

~

I

Mrs. MA

"'~

~ail let

' addition to an
sing!~ f·~ily

'

fo;r; a one ste>ry
e"isti ng· one sto·r.y
b.

Sf:

'

'

'

re.siden.ce

From Malcolm Pirnie tor Serota
Plaza to be accepted into the
Riverhead $ewe~ Dist.t:i'i:lt .

Petition

I

'

'

I

i

Carnival

'

Jamespor'ti. Fire· Oepa:rt:ment for ·the

annual carnival, July 16th

through July

21~

1996

Jamesport Fire Depatttment .f or
Jul .r.:
v '2()~b.
:· .
••

Site Plan

East End · Recycling &: Compo sting
Co .

,

.

'

, '•

I
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the proposal for the construction
of a Multiplex, Home Depot, etc •
at the intE!rsect.ion of Mill Roct4
.and RO\lte· S$ and al)6 the .
Anderson Farm

..·

John and Cecilia
Miller
'

"··

.

'

Letter commenting on the superior
given to them by George .M alahias
and Eileen Roman of the Community
·. DevelbpQlent .DepartJllenu

Jim Muller

Compliments Ray Wiwczar and his
staff for being most efficient
and courteous

Muriel

Offers suggestions in. regard to
the yard sale law

FtQ~hlich

Elizabeth Caputo

Writes in opposition to the Dris
application for a motel in South
Jamespqr·t

Greater · Ca:Lve·rto.n Civic · Adam.a ntly opposed t<:> · the i ·s suance
Assoc.

ot an Onmi permit

East End Arts

A letter of appreciation for the
Building & Grounds crew, mainly
Danny, CAra rlie, C.h ri·s r Guy,
Steve,.. Lis-a atid Ken a,od all
others that are in Building and
Grounds, a very efficient and

council

.

~

professional group
North Pork .Env.
couf\i9i l "~." ·Inc~.

Writin<g in opposition to Omnl'$
.propos&~ to build ·.a t.ran,s fer
stat1<>t1

o.

Notifies the Town Board of the
increase of vehicles riding
along th~ Wading River Beach

.,

vanRooyen

·f>.e t .i tiotle
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Opposin.g the NASCAR Speedway and
Theme ~a~k
'

'

· Iri fa)l.ot .of .the Mid Atlant.i.c
Race Complex

ll.l post: cai:ds

,

"Thank you."

Public Hearing opened:

7:07 p.m.

'1 Let the record show that the time of 7:07
Would,the Clerk please rea9 the notice of public

Sueervisor Stark_:

has arrived.
· h'e.aring'? u

.
,,.

"

'

'

~a~b~a Gfil~~·~!

"I have .affi~avits of . p.u,blishi.n g ~d po,stin9
Gf ,a publ1c he.arin·<) to be held at R1verhead Town Hall# Rl.verhead,
New 'i'Ork, at 7;0.5 p.m., on Tuesday, July 2, 1'96, t -o hear a).l
in't erested pers<>ne who wish to be heard regarding Section 108-58.• 1
Yard Sales."

Superv1sor _~t.~k:
this? ••

nThank you..

Bob, would you like to handle

Robert Koz~ki~wic· z :_ ••The public hearing is to consider an
amendntent to ·the: zonlng ordinance to add a specific p.rovision
dealing with y·a tct· sales. op until this poittt in ti:me, .o r at lea-s t
PP W\·t ii t..h i$ . 130i:~t: ·:and datet we· h;av·e t10 $·Qeh pro.v isic-n on :the bQo~.
~'his was done to a<ldre.s s so,me of the coneer.ns we \ilere seein9, tn. tne' "

,

where certain. properties were being utilized for quote
ung~ct.s yard sales ., two times each weekend, ~Y"e+y weekend, for the
entire year, or a good portion thereof.

conun~nity,

And the feeling was that this use is not, in fact, a yard sale.
I looked at adjoining jurisdictions, namely Town of Southold
i.nit. ally. The To\fl\ of southold has a very restrictive ordinance
hich allows a lot owner one yard sale per year. Other ordinances
that we alsq lqol<e·d at .limite·d y,ard sales to residentially zon.e d
prQper·t ies ·w hich i;·n t .bis oase m.ay have not. been appropriate for t.h'~
~, .. tewv as there a;-e· ~'Qme r.~sid·enti ·al propez;;tifs that ate located in ·
· OEfie.r hhal\ residential! .use districts ®ti•x: . the zon'i~9 orainance. ·

1/2/1996minutes
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The pertinent prov1s1ons limit the amount of yard sales to not
more than four a year. They require adequate parking facilities to
·l?e.· provideq and alsQ provide for pe.rm1.ttin9 p .r ocess with the first
fwc yard sales not · r ;equi'ring .any feei 'the seoond two· requi·r :iftg a $15
fee each.
I think that's pretty much the sum .and substanoe of what we are
dealinq with today. If there are aJ;iy c·ommen.ts or questions, hopefully, I can respond to them and answer them.*'
S~per'!',~~or St~k:
"Is there
ao~ent Qtt <~his partioular ~ public

.

anybody who would like to make
.nearing'? ,steve?«

Steve Haiz l ip: "Steve Ha1zl1p of Calverton. Back in the early
'40 • s, ther·e was a couple of country s1ngers named Charlie a.nd Bi l l
r ~,

.MOlU:~o~

live..

_-u e

-

w~ote

a sopg which atate·s :, Li v·e and let
You all !iv~ and let the o·ther peo-ple live. Now, I have
,( phQnetic}. . They

never heard of any problems with any yard sales. Everything runs
al.Qng all I?lght and if somebody is having a yard sale every week or
so ,.a, nd f an,li.l~es
are joJ.ninq toqeth~r and they select one s:lqht to de>
(
tt, I don • t see anything wrong.

's

Now, t have a feeling that maybe the members of the Board , the
CQuncil mEunbe~. s of .the Boa.r d, is not exactly going for this, but as
. y~·\l · ~.now WMat Lola ·w ants, t;ola qets· someti~tes. ThCJn:k you .. u
sueer._y~~or

,.Thank you I Stev~.. Is there anybody else
tnake co·m ment? Way in the back, Bill. t•

Stal:'k:

would like to

. ~ill .N~ehjl:

of what Steve said.

"Bill Noehjl, Aquebogue.

I am just the opposite

I bel1eve one yard sale is enough for the year.

And if it qo.e s to two, three or four, they've got to be buyin.g the
mat;er.i lirA[ .~tG) res~ll it. Ho~- much ~an a .J;?erso.n hav~ in a J:un~se to

sell at: on& time?

And al$o · I would like to know who is goin9 to

we don't have anybody out-- •

police this?

ttp¢t

I·- oan I

af'\swe~

Can you answer that?"
that?••

''

l+

in iteelf is - . .

.tl

u,. of continuous

'

'Yo

~

'
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yard sales. You are absolutely correct. This has come to this
point as a result of people who have gone out and they selectively
buy .~uld tb.ey: a.re running a yard sale .e very week by 90ing to purchase • .
G'e.rtsainl¥ if our s.e ot.or caz;s s·e e it · out ·there constantly eve'r~ week
we will be notified by them. There are ways to enforce it, Bill .
Specifically, right here tonight what we are trying to do is get
pub1i·c opinion as to whether this is going in the right direction or
· not <J<t>i.ng · in th$' riqht direction.. If it • s qeinq in.. the right
direction, then it will be adopted along with the ways that we will
enforce it."
uAgain, :l state one is -eB.Qugh. ••

Supervisor Stark:
else? Yes, Henry."

nokay.

Thank you, Bill.

Is there anybody

l!

'·

· Henrl Pf.eiffer! ''Henry Pfeiffer, Wadin9 River. I wonder to
what extent;this is' to be included. Are the churches-- are the
charitable organizations, are the civic as$ociations and so torth
~e~t\.g held .t6 .t his?
I can point ,o ut within _the Town of Riverhead
ano ' the adj ae·~nt to,wns, where the'r e are-- some of th~ churches a·n d
other organi2ations have what amount to a perpetual yard sale and
it•e open every Thursday, or every Friday, or every Saturday or what
or a c<?mbination of both. T:h~re ar~ also th~ cases where yQu have
grout>5 and l think ·lttdst reo~ntly f Bill, yo·UJ! q.rgania.ation th.•re in
Oaks L-a nding have a combined yard sale. Does that mean that there • s
one for the combined group or one for each household? In other
wor.ds, how olose aJ:"e we to defining t.he limits, the parameters, for

tht$ pa:rticulat

oid~nance?n·

Robert Kozakiewicz: rtWith respect to your first question
W:hetber this would address churches and other charit~ble organ~za. t iOl)$~ m~ ~fls\f·er wou1d be y~p •. I.t .e~.rrently· does not di&ti~9uish
th<>se type of organi~u~tions from an individual such as you or r, Mr.
Pfeiffer. So I think the proposed legislation would apply just as

equally.
:A.!!! far as t.ne Jtarg·e ·group, a community yard sel.e, we realty do ·

not address that particular issue. That would be an anamoly and we
would have to deal with that as it came up. But that's not
addressed in t .h e current l ·e g.tslation ~ 11
'

'

'

.,
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~upep~isor Stark:

0

Anybody eise who, would l'ike to mak'e ccmm~nt?

ma'am, over here on the right.''

Yes~

Anne Jiatoff: · uAnne Haeoff from (inaudible} Part.. Most organiz~tions that have yard sales and I've been involved in my church
Y.e ara ago when we had yard sales, that was a one year thing
All
the effort went iato· it · f-or that one day~
You started a week after
the previous yard sale to gather stuff. It ends up-- yard sales end
up-- what I might
get rid of, somebody else comes along and gets
it: .. 't .b • s a · brad~ off~ . Yo11 dOn • t make a lot of money~
jl

Eepecially with summer people.

When we had a summer house OQt
here,. -and. t •m. out her:e 36 y·e a.rs ,; half the s:ununer homes were furaiehed
from yard sales because you bought your house and now you had to
furnish it, and it was a lot of fun and it was treasures. And I
don• t Sr'e.e why-- .l ,.don.t t se·e whe,.r e this .is a great big deal. I think
the 'fown of Riverhead should be more concerned with other tfiings
than limiting yard sales ...
..

f ~

'
~

~uper~~sor ~t;ark:

"Yes. We have had people that have rented
vacant land and are bringing the stuff every weekend from out of
town ·· ~nd as ._ a re$ult it's really spoiling-- an<;i neighbors at:e compl:aining and we are rea.e ting to that. This is a form of a public
hearing to gather that information so that this Board can move forwarq
.. to

mak~

a decision ...,

Anne Hatoff:

''Okay .

But isn•t there a fine distinction then-- "

Anne tJ,ataff:
"If I hav~ a lot and I rent it to somebody fo.r
the · d,ay to ·n(tld a yar<l $ale~: isn ~ t that something difte:rent than
just having a simple y~trd sale? It • s a legal o.p inion.. Wouldn • t

that be someth.tnq different? We're now talking real estate income
for t;ii:e d-y. ~ and ·tb~y are hold, $ SW·t P meet if you will~ If you l~.ved
out west, ·it would be called a swap meet, not a yard sale. But you
are talking now a lot of fun. You are killing a lot of fun,
espeq~ .~ll.y. in tb'i . suwRe.r..
If l t • s, not a . ·g ood beach day 1 trust me I
live near a· beach. If it's 1\0t a good beach day, you qather up the
kids, you throw them in the ear, if you have a van, hooray. Everybod¥,' qoes ou.t: and they buy tQr,s.
It • s not a bi.9 expenditure and you
have a lot at fun'""'
·
1(
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s~eervisor ,stark~
Ann~ Hato~f:

"Okay."

"And if somebody .can make a few bucks-- "
"All right, thank you.

Supervisor., Stark:

else?

Jessie.

Is there anybody

I'll get you next, Bill."

Goodale: ••·Jes·s ie Goodale~ I '.ve .been pick ing up litt.er,
taking down signs on telephone poles for 10 years. Just this past
Monday or Tuesday, I took down at least 30 yard sale signs. There
were-· over t .be weekend had the sales, and this has been going on
. ' f ·o r yeats. P.e(>~le just don't~- they put them up.. sometimes peQple
'put up 25, 30 of these signs, sometim~s they put them up 10 days
ahead of the sale. Now there should be a little limit to-- I•m not
against yard sales. I'm not speaking against yard sales, but I
think .a l.imi~ · should b• made ~d the po-.s sibility of a c harge who put
the stqns on telephone poles should be made so that if they do. aot
take them down, they do not get the fee that they pay towards this
yard. sale.
~essie

Town of Riverhead ha.s a code~ It was f!naoted oh six or
seven years ago that there be no signs on any poles, telephone poles,
light company poles in the Town of Riverhead, and that includes yard
s a~e signs. .Now·1 1.n the process of tak.ing down sign.s , .we have not
t .a ken oown any signs of yard sales prevlous t :o the yal."d sale. so ·
there-- even thouqh the sign is illegal, now I don't know what the
To~n can do about i llegal yard sale signs.
They can just look the
ot her wa"i. Bu~ there .i s a code on our _books that says the Li ghting
c~empany h,a s·- in this office has .a t>roa·l am.a tion .t .hat no· ·signs will
h e placed on their poles in the Town of Riverhead~ Lighting Comp any
and Telephone company alike. so I want you to take that into conalderation when you consider tnis yard sale."
~fie

'

'

SU£?ervisor Stark:
Bi ll? ' '

8

"Thank you, Jess1.e..

Is there anybody else?

-

. ·W~~.i~I ~m ••,R,~~eerq¥~~1\;, "Wi ~liam Kasperovich from Warli ng Rivtr.
Ya,rd srales, th~y are a 9ood th.J..ng. lfoweV'er, the def in it ion of yard
sale has been stretched apparently from what is offered tonight,
beyond- the inttlligent (inaudible). so I think what is defined as a
:'Jfara. &a.le sh9~ld be spEU l~d out and .i .t .ji.no·uld l'le on the. _fro n t t•rd
of a res·i aence ·~
·

'

,,'
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NQ-w, there's a need for this, -oert.a inly

.

not

f.ou~

times a yeax:-.

once, possibly twice every 10 or 20 years. ••
Sue~rv·is~r S~ark:

"Not in my house the w·a y my ·w ife . -c ollects .

stuff ...
William Kasperovich : 0 The spelling of what a yard sale is and
what. we accept it as because it's a-- there is a need. A need comes
up many timesf different hou·s ehold , . different ilffairs, at~td this is a
reasonable way to unload things. What's one man's t.rash is another
matt s

tr~asur.e,.

Andt now I-- since a Wading River group _yard sale was mentioned,
I

a:nt ·to clarify, (inaudfble) weremade on the front y.ard ·of the

people that had things for sale. In fron~ of their houses, it was
no:t collect~V.-e.. The only colleotion was ~hat it w.a s all do:11e on one
day and there was a sketch, a little ('inaudible) map that showed
wh~!e these places were.
We in the Wildwood area do make a concerted
ef'~ort t0 ta.Jt:e the siqns o'f f the· polts.
Signs

the poles came to -a

he~d

man.y years qqo when a couple
of poli~ical individuals got to clash and a law was put forth that
would put somethin9 on the books of Riverhead but 1 think there is
no questtion that p'Osti:n9 anythinq on a pole-- a utility pole , is
illegal~
Thank you.•
(>D

,.

S\.lg~rvi~or

s.tark:

(;le~rae ~onm~~zer:

"Thank you, Bill.,

George?.tt

says in that thing t .h at Robert ·
What do you mean by adequate

"I thin]\ . it

read off about adequate parking.

parking? . How many parking spaces?"
r,

•

RQbert Kozakiewicz:
at·~·enaia~g th; ~yard '

nAdequate to handle the number of people

.safe:,, '

"It f s a -g ood

point~

'•

'

'

It will be ta.ke,n into

'

'

.

'
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George Scf;lmelzer: "Okay, now. It just reminds me, I read one
time that Bill Clinton, he deducted his old underwear he gave away
to the salvati.Qn Army. Now if _he had a yard sale, BilL Clinton
would be s~elling his old underwear, wouldn't he!( ••
~uperviso.r

_Stark:

"This is true.

Thank you."

"Wait ~ a minut.e. I think you ~e trying· to
make thls town government like Europe. Every few weeks, you come up
with some new ordinance that controls people. You would be living
in .s tra:ightj ackets pretty soon. Of course things don't work perfect.
18 th'Et .To~wn -B Ofl;td perfect? No way. . .so. ·w hy do ,y-o·u .e xpe.c t the
cititens to be perfect? Leave the people alone. People have a lot
of fun with these yard sales. Either that or they throw it in the
dump. Now ~t C:Osts more money to get rid of stuff. some of the
. s tuff is · real1~ qooo t!tat people thro~ , away • . S(il· if t~e.y exchange . it
j n a ·yard sale.~ so what,_ let t ,h:em do.
L·e ave them alone.
Leave
people alone. Don't try to put them in a straightjacket. You get
some people running looking to control others all the time. That's
all ~}leY, think abou~ ., control somebody else bU;t t ,h emselve.s . Don't
listen to them so much- That •·s about it. u
~Qrge Sc~melzer:

Supervisor Stark:

who

woUi d

1 fke:~- (f

nThank you, George.

Is there anybody else

- - .

~}lOr<Je ,sc~melzer ~

"You are very welcome.,.
'

t•-·- colnrt\ent at. . ~his p~ticular t-ime? y.e s,
Don't encourage him. ! have to agree with Mrs. Hatof1;

~1fp_ervis~r_':_ sta~~~

ma'am ..
because I did-- when I first gQt married, I went to relatives and
got most of my furniture and the balance we got at. yard sales. But
t oo poi~t i;s net,:e .s trictly that ttlere ,ar:e peopl~ who a~e tryin:~ to
make· a retail business every weekend o·u t on their front lawns. 'T hey
are buying merchandise and br~n-ging it from out of town, other
v illages and what have you and I'm sure ~f we all sat and thought
that -~.~ someboQ:y .dir.e,c tly acres& tbe $t".reet hiJd . a. yard sale every
· weekend·, somebOdy would be do\itn herJe knocking on my door saying·
e've got to control it. What we are trying to do is logically cont rol this to some minimum. we•re not trying to do away w~th yaLd
s ale&!·~. -but we l\I'e . trying to pr~~~bi·t those per&ons who jus·t conotantll' ~ant: to have a ya.r d sale every weekend and annoy the

:~
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ne1gf\bors c! the neighborhood.
So that•s wttere we are heading~ This is the reason of a public
lieaJr.tn·g . is 'to g·e t som,e input.. I've already he-ard some goo.d points
that Bobby will take into consideration and if this Board elects to
put so.m ething on-- . gov·~rning yard sales. Yes, ma • am. I'm sorry."

Mary _Darrow: "You mentioned in there-- in the resolution that
the signs can only be in front of the property. What happens when
you live ob a dead ' en~ · street? Who is going t~ see tpe si9n? can
you put it at the beginning of the road?"

,

· ~.ueer!fiSo·r· s~ax-k :_ .

.

'JWell, 1 know the.re are-- if · you pick up . the
News!.Review of S\1ffolk Life, excuse me, or the Traveler-Watchman,
the lo~al papers, there are yard sales advertised every weekend •
.And . th~re are people who, I think, professiQn.all'y go ;Out just for
their own because they know what to look for."

.
~uee~v~sor
_g

Mary

Star k: :

,oar row:

.. It • s 1 1' k e auc t 1on.
.
,.

worse 'thing 1 f you drink , or smoke, o.r
But instead you go to yard sales. It's in your

are on d~ugs.
blood·. n

lrit • s a

"Oh, yeah . I'm sure those who know an
.~ antdtq·u e when ·t hey :iee it maybe that · pe~$on doe•n Jt know it they are
going to get a bargain somewhere al<Jng the line.'"
~ueervisor ~tark:

('A 1ot of .p eople get

, ~ue~FY'fSOf

,St!l~k :~ '

yard sale addicts.

~~joyiQetlt

out o-f it.

I d<);tl t t t})ink tbey hav,e a . group to . couns~l
Is there anybody els.e wno w¢uld like to make
n

comment at this particular time?"
,

.

An.<!

I

Grattan:

I

'
nMa'

am.

Can

1 have your hame, please?"'

..
'.
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Darrow:

Mary Darrow."

, . :&4t.;bara Gxattan:

supervisor Stark:

,.Thank you."
41

Anybody else?

If not, I will declare the

hearing closed .. u
Publi¢ Hear·i n9 closed:

7: 2·6 p:·.m.

S!lper~iSOP, _ Stark;

"Thank y~u • . Be·t ng no o-ther public hearings,
tonight, 1 will recognize anybody in the audience who would like to
address the Board on any given-- Anne? ..
AP-P:~ Mil,os~~ :(

"My n ·ame is .Anne Xilo·ski and I'm. f ,rom Cal vex: ton.

·we own Mileski> s" 'Poultry Farro. Inc. I'm speaking for myself and
quite a few people that are in the audience tonight.
Qta Friday roo~rning. ~ a special meetill9 was he~d t ·o pass a
·.r;esolut1on to approve the modified site 'p lan for East End Recyciing ..

l still ask myself how this resolution ~as passed when there was not
enough time for the Planning Board or Town Board members to review
thi$ d.xastl.ccally chan9&d s.it:e ~ lan.

1 spent four mornings studying this plan and am now asking the
Board to require that a lead agency be appointed to do an Environmental lmpact Statement:. I refer you to a memo sent to your Board
and ·R,iok Hanl~y fro·U\ y.o ur lawyer , Mr. Kozakiewicz, on oe·t obex 21st .,
199 4, in which he states on pa<;e two, quote: A propos,e d modification in a project may require new investigation by a lead agency into
env~. ronmel)tal impacts. r,

to minutes from your Public Hearing of
October 4th, 1994, page 866 to 887, a petition by Omni to process
sludg~ _
a t the site.. At this hearing, it 'Mas disclosed that conAlso,

plea$~ refe~

dis,e overed ,Q R t 'his Site bet.wee" 199~ ano 1 ~94 • ·
And in this public hea~.ing ~ a few of you a9.ceed that t .ne contamination did occur because of {inaudible).
tam'inat;~n . had p~en

r~e:r~fqre 1

I r,equ~~t that further EIS wo.r)k be done , and that
i,lppcqpr iate :r:eviews b'y 't he D~C and Suffolk count.y Board of Health

.,
. .
;

.
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before a building permit is issued.
, · l hope the Board will join ~e in reooqn~z1ng that the peopl~ of
Riverheati and sb)ecifica~ly Calverton de·s erve no less. Thank yotz. ' '
"Thank you, Anne. Is there anybody else who
would .l ike to make comment to the Town Board? Steve?
S~e_,rvisor _ Stark:

I know the s-entiments here, but if you could hold your applause
to the end, I would appreciate it.''
·~-~~·v~ . ~ai~~~~P:

n S~eve

Haiz.l ip of Calverton,,.. · I agiE ee with Mr.s.
Miloski because t•m a trustee in the calverton Civic As~ociation.
Now, on the site plan East End Recycling and Compost, LP Transfer
Station.. Then in 516, the amended site plan of East Enct Recycling
and CO:m poeting· <;o~pany. Now ti)e questiOA is:
( inaudiblEl) title . is
East End ~ecyclin.g and Compostinq Co·mpany and I don ·• t know what the
LP -- low profile maybe-- Transfer Station, now the question is-- "
Steve ...
S~eye

Haizlip: "The question is, on the door they have East
End Recycling and Cornposting Company LP Transfer, but then instead
of it CjQ.ing i nto composting as the main title implies, it is just
g6ill'9 to 'be tra:f\sfer s tation. An\ t on "t he right track t Jim? n
"Could be. "

Sue~r;visor,

P_at(

Stark:

~ranke~bach;

"Thank you.

Pat? ..

'•JPa,t . Fran~enb·aah ~.

I~ 'm

$peakin9 · o.n a com-

pletely different subject. i•m here representing Townsoape .
Townscape as you know is a beautification agency that sponsors the
country fair every year and we've done several projects within the
t 9wn inc~uding t.he ·(ina~dible) an,d · beginning as ~oon as t:nis
announcement is · made. Townscape is offerin9 now <;rants tt'l()ney to '
local agencies and local individuals for improvement to p ublic
areas and I would like to read the press release to that people are

of

t n:Ls~

a ;,

ij '

'1/2./l99fi.~nut~~s

Riverhead Townscape, Inc. is pleased to announce the creation
of a grant. program ·that makes a limited amoant of funding available
·f ot pr~jects th.a t f .a ll within the. primary go$1 of Townscape to preserve :arHl enhance t.he unique id~tity of th~ ·f own· of Riv.,rhead
through revitalization and beautification. Suggested projects lnclude {inaudible) flowering shrubs, rock gardens, planter boxes,
sitting areas, etc. Sites must be within the Township of Riverhead
and be accessible to the general public .
. ApJ?l.ieants snould b·e prepar~a to contribute some fQn~zing and/or
in kind ·d onations to the projece. Applica-tions will be a-vailable
after June 3rd, 1996, by calling 727-1215 for further information.
Thank you. ••
~~~~v~sqr, ·$.t~,,t

.. Thank

y~u, ~at:.

rt·

~ou coul~*

·. f .a t, if yo-u
oould g:~ve that, .a copy of that eo the press here ton1g.hti · you
probably will be successful in getting that in the paper
Anybody .
else who would like to make comment? Yes, ma'am ....
· .

4

"My comment is on the Ea.st End Recycling."

"Fran Rosenthal. I'm representing the Silver
Beach Homeowne.r s Assoc1.ation.
And we wish to just go on record that
we agree with Anne on this issue and we also feel that any changes
F~a_t). ~osenthal:

t.~ken pia<::e 1 we request
&g~e·e wt~h· ·t hat..
thiinJt )IOt:l ~ t~

that nave

·that tne environntental aspect
I

I

I

~UE~tvisor S.ttUZ'lC,:

*'Very qood ~

Thank you..

also at this time,
before we 9~t another speaker up, just notiQinq Sid Bael. Our July
l6t:h meeting will be in Wading River. This is the one annual meeting w~e take up to w~.(ling River at the St. John the Baptist Parish
Hall w~*'eh is .a it--cQu.ditioned. .t ju.st. w~t to make tbat known.. ~o-
w , ··1n· ~e,. o~ck n&re, to the .risht.. w·e th.anJ<· ·you for m11~±ng· thoe·e '.
rran9ements, too .. Sid, because we enjoy the school, but it gets
wfu1 hot in there."
I

nHi, my name is. Barbara Bodanski

and you
no~ . ·o rig·inally (rom the east
ye.af.t,S , cl'~O· my n.u~U·a,n(! ar,ui I . ·
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>mo:ved. ours.elves. and cu.r t.hre~ children. out her~ . to the. ea~t en.~ and
we came from a small town called Princess Bay located in Staten
lS~AAd wh;ich is near the Arthur Kill landfill, a .a lled the dump, okay,

and we--

n

Supet'risg_~ St;~fk. :

because-....

"Ma • .EU\\, nta • a.Jn, I have to keep

tal~in9

n

., · SueeJ-;'~tise~. St!t;t;k:

"This is the one that's recording you and

everytime you turn ·away, there's qoing to be somebody listening to a
tape .sayin9, what did she say?''

"'All right. we moved our children out here
fo.r. '- he~thifir lite. and a b'tter way of living and knowing now that
this is 90ing to be put right where· we live· ~ we do live in Calverton,
it teally, saddens me. And I know what our friends and family in
Staten Isla:n d · have ·qo·n e ·'thrQtt']h wit:.h the Arthur I<ill landfill ~d I
know you may not compare it, because this is supposed to be a
. .:r~cy~lin"a plant., . but once it • s labeled, it •s not good for our health
and our property value .. "'
t3arf;>,ara Bodanski:

' ••okay·. Thank ~QU . P'lease I please, bear
with me. - (applause) Is there anybody else who would like to speak
t this P;artic,~lar time? Yes, sir?n
>

Sug~~viso-r

j

sta.rk ~

'

Supervisor Stark: "You really basically have to talk to both
Of them .. "'Tn~ - one
your right is the one that's reOO:rding; the
other one 'allows everybOdy to hear. so yo-u just qot to· point th~m
tog~t~!er and -we' 11 kill two birds with one stone . "

on

flThe story is similar-• my name is Jim Broncado "
.! come from Thurms Estates over here in Calverton. And ttl;;( story is
· s tniiar to that ycun9· lady tnat wa!i j ·ust n•te. She rnt.:h.red'' fro.m

Staten lsland; 1 moved from Massapequa two years ago to come to the
.( ulst · eruf .·t:tca\\;.Se I · 'wanteg to etay .o h Long Island. I didn tt w&nt to
go to Florida, I wanted to stay on Long Island. Now 1 come here and
theret s a~ways problems everywhere. There's no Shangrala. And we
rurt into this · pro·b lem here with thie surprise thing with ~his .Onmi · -

'

(,
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the composting facilities, since that time other studies have been
done. and it's been shown that the compost facilities are not the
wonderf\l"l tfiing th.at they or igin€llly thought that they would pe.

When by father, my brother, over the years farmed tor many,
many years in Calverton and then no longer could because it became
to expensive to put potatoes in the ground and make a profit anymore,
they decided that they would like to try to sell some of their land
so that they could ~ontinue their lifestyle as they had Jtnown it,
and my ·l.1rmther in pa.rtiGul.a r ask'4 ·my dad lf. he would be part of
that and my dad said yes, and they applied to Riverhead for a subdivision in Calverton on Riley Avenue.
My brother and my father, permits, money, oak trees, everything
they had to do in Qrder ·t o do that subdivision was incre~ible. Their
l~nd th~t. .t h.ey . had ~et:tn, on sinoe 1910.. .omn.i O.'Omes in here·, I'm
,
I decide<l to coro·e down to Town Hall, my very
fir st Town Board meeting on that Tuesday-- on the Monday-- June 24tht
whatever, it was~ and I carne out of here disappointed. I came out of
bere disillusioned and I came out of here very, very, very hurt
because wel. tne people from Calverton who are concerned about our
p&~scnal health, bhe bealth of ·~he people t.hat we love, and what goe$
int'o ou·r eommuni ty ,a nd ·w hat doesn • t; come deM!\ .; bere and we· +ely on ·
you the people who we voted for-* that we could trust to make the
right decision for our wellbeing, and we are insulted by behavior
like you are poppas or something or mamas, excuse me, parents. You
are not 1 y,ou are public servants.
d.isappoint·e d about it..

w~ aatni.Fe

all ·Qf . you b'Q.·t we aa:k you t .o ~"•me·mb~r tha<t ·above and
beyond any business decision for t .his township that might make
sense or you hope would make sense perhaps for dollars or whatever
re ason, if it 1 s not good for us, please don•t let it happen.
Becaus~ ou
health and our just living here is so important to all
of us that. l.ove this area, don't let it be ruined, and it will be.

There, are also ·a number of ~·s wno· spoke .tQ<Jether the othe·r night
and thi& is wha·t I'm hoping~ \te ·• re hoping t . -at our disillusionment
ls something that-- and your tr~atment actually of us-- whispering
( JBoaY.d meetings , no microphones at work se$&ions, people can•t
hear •..,hat yo 're saying. When I came to the meeting that day t.be
· ~ind ~f que~t.i~ons that Otto po$~~ .th-at Jim {.,ull posed 1 &lld Mr ~
, Stark, · t .O ?, you p¢sed , 'afiy'b~dy ·woulti t .h i.nl( yo'tl~ were totally against '
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Sarb~ra

"Sir, could I have your name, please?'•

Grattan _:

'

Barl:>:
a ra Gra-ttan:
-

.

'" Thank you."

Stark_;
IS there anybody else? Yes, Bill. Somebody in the back raised their hand..
If you could start around, I • 11 .
ta~e yo~ 'a fter Mr-~ Kasperovich. u
~~iervisor

11

William t<asperovich:
!!¥..,

1.

•t

-

-

'

.

"Kasperovich promises himself he wouldn •·t

get his dander up tonight but it's impossible.

So let me for the

recor d state -- ''
S~f~f.·visor St.~~:

t:ner~ or lilt i ·t
the bacJi. u

up'

"Bill, eQuld you come closer to t~e mike
t owards you ~lQ that the p.- .ople can he:a~ you in

~illiam Kasp~r9vi~h:

ur•m trying to keep the tone of my voice

down to a friendly level. Let me for the record state that I agree
and app~9ve of every word that Mrs. Miloski presented here a few
spe.akE!fr& bac·k .• And let me say for everybody, oonce~n-ed ,that tbe
record 90EHi into the To-wn Clerk •".s Office f.cfr-. p·e rpetui ty. ~ Forever.-.
The sound and the amount of applause doesn•t mean a blessed thing if
you are against it, get up here and put your name to your opposition
and then it•s on record and it can be counted such that in the
future the inten sity and the amount of people would be counted and
cov.ld be 'tfi'ferred to.

l4e 'don•t have to look t.wict;! to. see that the people that are
t.~o

this i nsta llation ar$ geographically close to the site.
But this is important and affects the entire township. Every square

objectin<)
foe~

of this townsh1p is going to be affected . There is no exception
and t}!e~ is no t&olation . Thie is a one shDt kind of thin9 to this
town • . ' his town ba$ no experienQ~_ with any;tt_bln9 simi:l..cu: t .o ~ni.$ *
Th;i s t o ~t has no' teahnical talent tJ\.at sta_n.d s up and eX'plains to the ·
Town acard and the town people of what is actually so.
When I play this back to myself tomorrow morning with my coffee
I'll kn~ exactly if l got my point across. For one project of th~$
natu.r e ~f\9uid be open-, .a bove boa.rG and ttnder$1;0od by th~ ent:i:re
town.sn~,p-. Whatev~r i:s done , .-whe.n ev,e r itts d~ne, $hould be done with

'

)

1£ §
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the knowJ,.edge and concurrence of the peop le that live i n the township.
that ·we hav~ · a fine population of
people !n t ,h e Calverton area. This i .s a conununity of the hi'ghest
level you would want good living~ And you see that you have more
people that concern themselves with the overall picture than their
personal interest .
Now~

I

we can

se~ ~ery clear~

Now tbis project like any ouher project , ! ~eep thinki.ng of th~
laundry .· tn the town . here that 1·· compared it to a laundry· ·on Second
Street in ,M anhattan, that you can build it so it's- - so no·body knows
it's there. You can build it such that it's practically antiseptic.
But these people that want to build it , want to build it in order to
make a buck. That is their prime concern. We are not here being
interested in somebody t .hat wants to· put something in tnat we need
~nd wiil be well inst~lled and g.o oa.
Theil! ·a t·t ibude .and involv·e ment
in policy does not put on top of the list the best interest of the
township ..

And the further I've go·t ten into this, the less I think

of these people that want to install and run this thing.

everybody in the township should pay attention and agree or
d.,i aaq.ree , beca11se it' e going t ·o be forever . :rhan.l< . you." .
An~

•

I

K

Joan Griffin: l•Good evening. My name is Joan Griffin , Baiting
Hollo~··
·I just have a. question about what are you going to plan
doing with t~e '!o\lnt.s Avenue and. Osborne Av,e n.u e .recycling oente~ ~"
l~· t ·h at ii~. led to c:ap·a e.ity now aJLd· is bei.ng elosed dawn?'l .
~uee:rvisor

Stark~

,Youn9s · Avenue landfill was closed down as

of Octo'be.c · o-f • 93. ·We have been allowed to use a temporary transfer
station t:here which sits o.ver the top of the landfill, wh1ch is open
alr , but !;hat will h,( ive t.a be dismantled when we go to cap the landfill. f,f tibey , ·. in f-.~t, . make us ·~t:tp the landfill, . is so~e ~·question tJp~
:.state i:n 1\:J.:bany right. now. u

Joan Griffin: uokay. And second question, you are talking
about pUtting the Qmni site in by Miloski.. Is it a transfer plant~
a t.ransfe.t point ,
th~t ?•t·

or is it a.

garbag~

dump?

What s happening with
t

~~pervisor

,staz:k:

''Right now it will be a transfer station. ••

. J9an G.rif!in: . ''Okay, a t.ram.s fe.r sta1i.to:n of-- wo~~ that mean
tr;uok.S are CQmit\9 !n and picking Up the .s tttff and takln,g it. OUt ag'airi
-- small trucks coming in and big trucks taking it out?«
~UE~rvisor

Sta;k:

J.~~an 1 Gri(f,i~:Ji

"Yes, rna' am.

n

·~now long: will the

stuff be staying there and

Wh'*t kllnd of stuff-' are we talking abou~ ?.,. ·

.s.ta;k: "In in the morning, out l.n the late afternoon, such as we are doing right now.u
~~eerv isor

"And ·t hat would be regular household garbage

§geervisor ~~~rk: "No. l(ight now we pick up hou;;ehold garbage
two days a week. Recycle is one day."
Joan Griffin:

•'All right.

Thank yQu very much ..

n

Susan Macroon: «Hi , Susan Macroos. ! live on 8th Street in
,ading River . I just brought something up that I want to talk about
is my 9Ubage pi:ekup.. I get one day a week garbage pickup. It
st~~t&G out we never -9ot our ,p ickup on Friday . and now al-l ·Of a sudden
th.ey; <ii.~ iae·d we dQn '•.t ge.t. our· t~eyelable$ p'ieked 'u p · e~~her,. What .
they at'e· doing, is- that if we p~t our re.cyalables out on garbage d.ay,

the:y are taking everything on garbage day.
lhy am I separating my papers and plastics?
o ff i ce. I hav~en ' t been getting any help .. ''

bsan Macroon;

1 believe in

recycling~

I •ve been calling your

~Yes."

u

I oall~<t the .past foyr we·e ks ~ PQuc w~eks ;.go
mY · r,~.ey~latiles. rthey n~ver eo~ on Frid~·y
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They haven ' t since--

which -is my household garbage day.
'~~i~rv~s.or · .S:tt~:rk:

"No 1 it ean 1 t be
9arbage is either Monday or Tuesday . "

n

hrnu~ehold- - .ho~seho1d

Susan Macroon: "The bulk stuff I'm tal king about on Fridays .
They don •t come up my street on Fridays . 1 mean I ' ve called-- I
call~d the office four weeks in a row and l t ve been calling Sun-

Susan Macroon: "That's right .
I tm tired of calling. "

Susan Macroon:

"All right..

~~eervisor sta~k:

I

Thank

called them all last year .

you.''

"Kim, qet the information pertinent.

We ' ll

take it . again . ..
.~san Macroon ·~

,.,Okay.

And, you know, it's disturbing11

'T hey

are taking my reoycla.bles with my regular garbage. Why does the
Town of Riverhead bothering if Sun-Mar is just throwinq away everything in one-- "

~. e~rv isor .$~ft.~~:

"Okay, thank you. n

Lou P?$Sint-ino ·: ""Lou Pasaintino:; W~ding River, 1be ~eaeon I
.woula. · l~ .ke .t,o mla'ke · comments tonight ,b~s t<:1 , (1.<:) w~itn th.:& .aQ.a rd meeting
that · !: attended on F.r.i day 1 whieh is l b~li~ve the 28th•..., ~d in
looking at ttli s pap·e r here, it says we had another spec~al ~'own Board
meetJ..fl9 on the 24th. Most of the people who were at that Friday
meeting ; did not or were not familiar with the way business is conduetted here. T'he work sessions are open tc the publio but we are
nou all~we.o to .s~ak unless, YQU . know# . y~o·u directly a~(kess U$ th&n
we ·c·an af\swer

)'Q~i' ..

7/2/1996l'tlinut.es
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that time that the work session then turned into the Town
Board meeting, I thinJt there was a lot of confusion. People wanted
to .k.nQ·W w.ay they th~re w.as whlsp~r. in9 going on in th~re.. The
whisperiil'lj, yes •. made it harder to· hear. There was just a normal
talking voice that you guys were using.
D~ring

Because these people were here to talk on an issue and then the
Town Soard meeting started, I'd like to know a couple of things.
One is \tfb;t, they weren• t allowe{:l ~o speak? . Because tha.t .w ould have
· be.en the time to sp·e ak.
I also kn,o·w that Channel 2 7 wasn ·• t there~
So we h~d two meetings - the 24th and the 28th where business
happened and there was no time to comment on any resolution that was
brought before the Board. So I believe that is some of the confusion
why people thought there was whispering going on. The tone of voice
wa$ so t.gw that you would think that it was whispering. Purin·g that
tim~ r ! £r ied to list:en to every~P,ing that wa$ (J·O ing on. · . This way I ,
would have a (inaudible) of what transpired . at the table.

Mr. Prusinowski was tappin9 a pen. I can't tell you how
annoying that was and that's not to pick on him, it's just that any
nois·e , then you could not hear what was going on at tbe table. so
wt\en t~ -. ~own Soard ,meeting ·d id start, I real-ly feel that everyl:?,oqy
here wtlo was at that meeting shQuld ha·v e be~n. o·ffer.ed the opportunity

to speak at that time but in this situation, I guess they just had
to come out another night. That concludes rny conunents ...
~UJ!~rv~sor ~ta_pk, ;
.. Good, thank you.. Yes, Sid. To make
referea~~,,. to the June 24th, there .are several. instances · wn~re w~

~iJ.1 have· t:o call a Sp~cia.l Board Z4e:eting' . we no·tify the :p ress.
June 24~ t:n was to au·t b:()rize me to sign a stipulation agreement with
the DEC which we as a Board discuss.e d and were advised by counsel to

do. And' the other one was to accept a letter of resignation because
a young roan was leavinq the Town ·effective July 1 and it had to be
Bone so We· added that one to t.ha ·tne·e tin.9.

Yes, Sid.''

,.

Bail, Wadinq River Civic Associatioh. z•m
here tonigh·t to speak on behalf ~r in support of Anne Miloski and
the Calverton Civic Asscc1a·tion and the people of Calverton- A
number of years ago ,tepresentatives from omni came to our Civic
1\ssoci tion and made a very inte.testin9 presentation.. And the
· ' con~e£?\; . of what tbe~. were prop'Qs.'kn.g to do s,E!med ·to be inte,r~st i:ng
' and ac~.epta:ole. aut tn.is prop<:HUtl. is quite different. I . can under~id

Bail:

~Sid
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stand why the people of Calverton are very upset by it. And I think
the Wading River Civic Association on this is$ue that we wouldn't
li.ke to see thi.s particular thin@ .CO,n\e about . in itS present fpx;-rn .. "
Coun<;ilman Prusinowski: *'Sid, we cantt say much tonight, but
r•m go1ng to read som~thing in tomorrow's News-Review and I think
it•s goinq to sum up tonight. Mr .. Shulman also announced that he
has retained a Riverhead attorney, Steve Angel~, considering filing
a lawsuit: ag-ainst tne ,Town over the is~ue. tf t .h at t s th~ . cas~, then
l 't.hink 1.t will all aosne out in court..''
·t

Supervisor Star~: "Thank you, Sid. Is there anyone else who
would like to make comment? Bill-- I mean George. I'm sorry."
q~·o,t:~~ Schnt~lz~F f

.mesa

WitS

·"Ev~en

my .m iddle name i$n' t even Bill.

The

cf e ·a t·e d by t:lle· state. le':lisl.ature. .. .,

pUE~r.visor

Stark:

nAbsolutely, absolutely right."

G~o~~e

Schmelzer: ''It's not really the Town Board•s fault.
I
wonder w:hat we would do if they mad~ p.a rt of the law each town has
t o~ take oue of it-s own garba9e, oouldn•t $end it out.
·W.bat a mess
...
we would nave then. It would be "Verse than now. Could havQ made it
'

worse, 1f not better, these educated idiots you have in government.
I'll just-· I'll divert to something else."

qeQt;[~ Schmel~~,~-~-

too_

•'Thartk you v·e ry mu.e h.
say thinking; I said speaking.
know. I'm just kl.dding you.

I speak we~ ll :of you,
And wha·t ever you

In Wading Rivex i~ seems they have a probl~m every year with
the tight ~inq Company. Does the Lig-hting Company still own that land
or tl i i.i ·t bly qi ve !~ .away ·t o, the s.t a.t·e for a <i.Qllar?••
Coun:cilman Prusinowski .:

.. They own the land ...

Ge~rge Schmelz~r. :.

It's been said many times that

noh.

because of that washout there alon9 the people*s houses is ~ecause
. the jat.tri&$ st~p t~:e flow of sand~ We 6\ll kno\4' that on thft. sound th$.
sand ,goes· from 'west to ~ast. and o·n tne octHU\ ·s ide it ·g~oes from east
"'
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t9 west.. suppose you tell-- ask the Lighting Company to dig about
the first 200 feet .o f that jetty from the s.h ore Qut. Maybe it would
cure · that me.s s. Ins·tead ·O·f .a ll . ·tt}:ia t;coul:>1e ev:e ~y year. By suing
·t.:hjm you·• re not qet·tin.g al)y"'"- solving anything in t.he 1ong term.
Just year by year. Why not think about that."'

councilman Prusinowski:

"Ask them to do it? ..

George Schmelzer_: "Well, it would- - sue tnem to do that . If
you are going to sue them, sue them to do that . Maybe it would cure
t he damn mess . How many jetties there, one or two?"
~upervisor

Stark'
4

"Two. n

'

••i'wo •. If y.ou took out ~00 feet of e·ach o.ne,
f.r~~,m. tile snore line oti:t, · yQu might have no mol:".e t.touble.. . It would ·
bring th~ beach baok to normal like it was. Think about it.n
·G eorge Schmelzel":

Supervisor Stark:

"Okay, thank you. u

George Schmelzer:

uokay, thank you . n

sueervisor Stark:

ft·Yes,

~.

I

.

s1r ..

Did you have your hand up?1'

Donald Reimer: AHi. My name is Donald Reimer.. I just wanted
~o talk about the garbage center.
I just wondered if any of you have
theught abou·t what future busin.esses in the are:a 'NQUld consider
hui~ding in that. aJ"ea .. . lfyou are ·going to buil~ a racetrack~ do you
:r~ •ll¥ th,i nk that peoP'le would be willi.ng to sit in ~randstands
sme:ll.ing garbage. or wh~t. about-- or restaurants in the area. Do
you think: that people would be willing to qo to thos.e restaurants
wh le they smell 9arbage? Now we are talking leachfields. I don't
c·re what you say, it is going to smell. I live in the area. I
~ork very hard to build my backyard, put a pool in there.
And I
ju~t wonder after working a four, five day week with overtime, if r•m
goinq to want to sit out in my backyard anymore. I just wondered if
i'OU guys did think about it in your situation about. what you would
do. •

1

l

'

. '

:-..

.,
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Baiting Hollow. I think before we go ahead with this Omni plan, I
think we have to consider the future~ Riverhead is a growin9
COltlft\Unity illfJ<l my wite and I ~us. t moy~d out here not too long .a go
bec~use of 't ·h $ conditions out here. 'It • s really a beautiful place
and we would hate to see it destroyed. We have to consider-~ I was
talking to one of the politicians not too long ago and he said to me
~<fU; Rn<>w what Ri ver.-b ead needs?
It'$ a good tax base. . And I . said to
him th·e best tax .b ase we cou4d ever have is for people to mov:e into
this area. And to build a plant in this area would have a detrimental
impact on people wan"t ing to come out to this area ..
. ·· ,The bes·f ! tax b·a se, people buyin~ houses ., buying property,
payin-g taxes on those properties and houses.. I didn't move out here

to nave this place destroyed. And I'm sure a lot of o ther people
feel,. the same way. so please reconsider. That•s all I have to say.n
',

Supervisor Sta;:k,:

'

"Thank you."

Ann H~~off: QAnn Hatoff, Reevee Park. I cam~ down here really
~o s.e e what. · was. -goin·g qn ia ·tftte Town.
-I bave to re.a lly tell you I •·m
And possibly it's an oversimplification. I am not an
engineer. But if you are going to have trucks bringi ng garbage in
and leaving at the $-ame-- takin.g it out the same day, why can • t you
u_ti'li2. e, enla~ge Yo~ng·s Avenu.e_. N~v~r..mind tba.t the ~Q~ - "'J:! thCit the
state says· that it has to be -closed~ Work with them. You are
politicians. Negotiate. Why would you consider enhanc1ng Riverhead
from the wes,t end to the east.
You are talking Grununans, we are
t:al}ting about: tC\kin~ it over t br itt"ging ind,ustry in,. raising taxes so , .
·w& ..ca
all fi-ve here.. That . mu-ral ·is- supposed to represent and I
belie-ve it went up in '76-- is that the date on it? That mural was
painted to represent Riverhead. Do you see a garbage truck? Do you
see-- ( appl:«use) -- {inaudible). I . understand that ·~ B-ut, really,
t.btnjt abO'ut " lt. ; ~ink abotit ;;1).:1 tbe people that. haVJt horoes ·t here,
th·a t have business-es there. You want to utilize property; you want
t o bring in taxes; you want to entic~ people to come to Riverhead.
Fo.r what?. A c~ravaA. of garba.ge trucks? ~ou talk about restautants ..
,we talk abqtit; · the &utfolk Thea'tre •. Fixin,g :Town up.;,· ·. we' r~ ta~king
abo\lt trams · qoing to Hallock"lille and all other po1:nts ·o f interes·t .
The river, the steamboats, and garbage trucks. something really has
to be done. And I'm not even talking about scientif-ic things.. I'm
ta.~k~.ng ae.stbetics • . .trhis is ~ -. it \s !inaudi~~e),. :SQ pl·e aae 1 x-eally,
t.lll.:Ak abou·t '·this before you ·qo ·ahead and say-.. . hoping it • s qoin9 to
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Supervisor S~a~J:t:.
s.haqows there, Bo·b .. " ·
3

"Thank you.

I couldn •t quite see you in the

Bab Miller t "My nam.$ is Bob Miller. :r ow'n a ·busin.e ss in
Calverton. I live i:n Calvert.o n. I was also · a participant in
Calverton Hamlet Study. We were asked in the Hamlet Study to look
for ways to improve the town by bringing tourism and life into the
town, which obviously isn't what this is about. But the question I
r~ally have is, this is the resolution 516 that was adopted.
I was
~ndering if you could just clarify what we are adopting.
Is ~t a
dump# a composting plant, both? What exactly is it?"

sueervisot Stark:

URick.

If you will step back, Bob, I think

-c an explain.•·

.
~ieharq ~:a~lE7~ t · "ttlcD:,a rd Hanley" Plan~in\i bi.r~c·tor.
I was a
l l.ttle late, Jim.. we hav~ not adopted this resolut-ion yet, have we?·tl
Supervisor_ ,St~rk:

Richar.d HanleJ:::
c orrect?"
~upervisor

Sta.rl:'.:

nyes.

We adopted 516 Friday ...

''We are talking about the amended site plan,
.. Yes, sir ."

R,ichard Hanle¥: ••!t'he petition began in 1991 as a special permit
-app~icat.ion for a recycling . facility and oomposti·n g center. That
S!.pecial permit went · thcu'9h a ,r,.i gorous environm~dtal .teview and a
·p revious town boatd appx.averd that spec.lal pernd~·t.. Th~re .was a site
plan that was approve·8 after that which · showed ~il the imp.ro·v ement$
hat were required within the state highway; the roadway leading to
t he facility as well as the building itself. The resolution that was

a dopted is an amendment to that site plan which was originally
approved ~n 1993, in August, and simply what the applicant has asked
t his Board to de is to phase the site plan-- the original site plan
approval provide for a smaller building, which is a tipping area.
His application showed a 30 foot roadway with no landscaping , just a
build~ng..
This Board went hack to the env1.ronmental reviews that
were done Ln 1~91 and requi~;ed certain conditions o.n this amended
~tte.- plan which were ·a ll of th~ original improY't~meqts in the state
bi9hway· had ·t o ~ oomp~~tea.. ~.he roadway wbtch w.a s oti9inally show,n
~b ien i 's a 60 foot ro~wayr would have to be bui~t a.s o~iginally
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approved. There was extensive l andscaping t .o .the site which the
amended site plan applieati·o n did not show and this Board required
as a condition as weil as . improvements to· t:he f:ront Qf the · site which ·
LenQva.tio·
n o..f an · existing faz-mhouse, barn .and w'a ter tower •
. ±n';v,olv:ed
.
.
-

'

So essentially the major difference between what was approved
th(ee years ago and tonight is the construction of a compost facility
itself. Everything else is identical to that original site plan."
''Thank you . "

Supervisor Stat;!<:

Bob Miller: uYes, I know. But , again, is it a composting
facility or a transfer station or just a g.e neral dump?"

R.i~h.ard 1-Ianlei~ '~Tht$ amended site plan re-solution re·q uired .
that the compost facility portion of this project would have to he
applied for and approved within 12 months of the date of the original
sit.e plan lapsing, which is August 3rd- - or the original site plan
resolution, which was August 3, 1996 . So within 12 months of
August 3rd of this year, there would have to be an approved complete
application for the compost facility itself.u

ur still don't get it."

Bob Miller:

Supe.r visor Sta:tk:
t t p

'

z

i

:.,;

<''

2

•fLadies and gentlemen, plea,se. ••

Bo~ ·Miller: · · *iA:re· they

going t:.o. st a.r tDit · by. making a .tr ans·f er
statf.o n? So the first thin9 we are going to· hf.{ve i$ a transfer
station and then they have 12 month·s to build a composting plant
next to it, and if they don't do it in 12 months or qive you the
permits, they don't nave to build it?"
Ric~ard Hanl~l'~

f•They would have to oome back and start the

Whole site plan approval process once more. I think what's important
to understand about this application is that the original special
perrni t showed both a tipping st.at1on as well as a com,p ost facility~
Toe -compost was 1.n a buil-ding which w~s behind the tipping station
l!bat is shown on t .h at. So essentially what thfty as.k ed us to do-~
this Town Board t:·6 do·~ is to approve j~st tbe t~:ppin~ stati'o ·n or
.t:.ne tr:ansfer stiitf()f\ p~t"t~ion of this a:nd w,it$\in ,;L2 tn:Ont.hs they. would
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would like· to be updated.
(inaudible) MSW.
waste? Municiple? .Garha9.e . ••

Is that multiple solid

~s ~dungs . Aven:\.1~ ,being .closed?"

councilmQn

Prusinowski~
-.
'

~

.

'-

Supervisor Stark:

"It is closed."

••It is closed."

'

Rich Macroon:

.,.But it is a transfer station?'j

Councilman Prusi.oowski:

suEeryisor

"That's correot .. n

uThe DEC allowed us t .emp·o rarily to use it as
a t .r ansfer statiQn, has told us that it shall~- o~ . we have to clQ$e . ,
~

];t:

Sta,t)< ;·,

in Au·g ugt of this ·
Ri~h

Macroon:

year~

"

qso the transfer station bas to close?"

••Yes, sir. And this is the new existing
property? I'm just lost. I truly haven't followed this, but I do
know of it.. So 1 this is just a new business with (inaudible).''
Supervisor

St~.rlcca

Councilman Prusinowski:
"The transfer station that we're
-- allowed to operate at the Youngs Avenue landfill is not the one
that • s required by l.aw... What • s required by la-w is so·m ething that
the~ • re proposi.·n g to b\lild-- at least in the initial stages, which
has to · be tot·alJ..y, en_closed and have ether fea~Qres in lt according
-

.

ttl t;he regu.lationsi',l•·,
Rich Macro·o n:

-

~

·"

nwhy can '• t we put it on the same location?''

Councilman Prusinowskl.: "Well, we've asked them years ago to
do that and they want us to cap the landfill- Our particular landfill is completely-- has garbage underneath it. So either we're
going to mine the garbage out or we can cap it*
9arbage business ha~ changed in the last three or four
yeaxs .. All l can say is that most of: the co.mme::-cial garbag.e in the
town of ~ive~head ana prectically-- I•m say~ng practically al~ the
9a~bage~- coJWUereial _
gacba9:e· in the tQ'WtJ of it.Yttrt\ead, most garB~qe
l n the other east en-d town$ is n.•ow' being privat.~ly taken to sec f s
~he

I

'

'
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transfer station in Farmingville.
wasn•t t~ere three years ago.
Wh~teve.r .... -

Because of competiton.

That

whoevet· builds anything out here, including J~ast

Hampton , the competition for commercial garbage, which by the way
made up Riverhead 65% of our wastestream is commercial garbage. We
only take in between 35 and 40 tons per day on Monday and Tuesday
only at the transfer station .. We don't get any other garbage up
there,
we have no ot}:ter oustom.e rs .b ecause they. ~re all go.~ng to sec
because of the price. What we qet on Wednesday is approximately ·
maybe 20 tons of recyclable newspaper unless on the opposite
Weanesday which is our co-mingle.
So i.n order for this to work, they will have to have-- the
economics ,will have t.o be right. All I can tell you without saying
too much !s ttJa.t we have a ·c ont.t::act with them whic'h was s~gned several
years to handle our solid waste. Right now we'· re paying ~55 a ton
for them to haul it out on a truck, which we approximately have two
or three trucks a day, only on Monday and Tuesday, to take the
garbage out of town.
Look:r I • :ve lived ia this tow. my whale 1if:e· and over the last
20 y.ea:ts l' v~ heard a lot of comments here anct 'it's ve.r y nice and a
lot of people moved out here from Massapequa1 but the lot of us who
1 · ved i .n this townt I happen to love this town and I wouldn • t do anyth "ng to hurt this tcwn. And I can tell you that -- right, okay,
fine . I don•t care if you believe me or not because a lot of you
Reopl.~-* I really .dol)•t: care.
The bottom line is that we are in a
legal sit·i 1at.ion here and there • s a lot of-- Jitnmy, I knQw wfl·at . r •m
saying-- ano the bottom line is that there•s a process that'~ underay.. It • e go.in.g to come to an end within a certain period of time. u

"Sir.

Sir, please.

I have a gentleman at

"t.eqally t the- landfill, we could build . on that ?•1

uY0\1 said

you could mine it and move the 9.arbage
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Councilman Pr\,lsin_(?wski: "Well, we are required to ·e ither cap
. tii~ landfill or right now what we•re exploring· :ts reclaiming the
l!at}.dfj:.~J. which we tbtnk. is the better optiQn ....
Rich Macroon: .. So it ·• s numbers and worked up-- I mean, Riverthat land. Correct ?'•

Councilman Prusinowski:

"That's correct.n

Rich Macroon: "Couldn't we just give it to Onmi instead of
building over here? Maybe mine their property.
11

Supervisor Starkez- .. The DEC-- the landfill law of 1983 required
I believe in October of 1990 to close the landfill. The Town of
Rl!verhead, the Town of East Hampton, J;Ind the T4lwn of So·uthold
e.nter~a l.i:tiqatlern w:j:th. the DEC · and we. k:ep·t the landfill. open • til
1~9<~, saving millions of dollars.
We have siqne~ a stipul.ation...,.we , r~ not going to bea~ it."
~

b

Macroon:

j

t

t

.. 1 'm not saying that."

Supervisor Star~: ~Mr~ Isler, our attorney on the solid waste,
has been in front of administrative law judges, has been ~n hearings
upstate .

It • s a stacked-- it's a stacked deck against us."

Rich Macroon; "I understand what you are saying.
to be closed. that:·' s n·o doubt. H

The

landfill

is ·c .l ·ose<lt: · 'Phe· transfer
Rich Macroon:

" I understand that, too.*'

Supervisor Stark__:_ 11 And sooner or later the state legislature
has now from what' t understand through Governor Pataki# is now
talk i ng~ - because they •re reallzing what it is going to cost
municipalities such as the town of Riverhead-- and it•s estimated it
wxll cost u.s between nine and ten million dollars to cap it under DEC
tegu lat.io~s as t:hey $tand right now.
.

~hete

,is

~. ome th()>U)J~t.

that can be

w,alt on Albany t.Q ch,a nge tha:t ·.

chan<}~4.;, ··.

,R ight now,

·well, we nave

w• ate

in acqordance
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the law. Come Aug:us.t , unl~ss we get an extension f ·o r Youngs Avenue
and · I doubt if we are fOlng to get an ext~ns,i:Ol\ · if we did be.y o!ld
iJ~nuary .1, ,we would t.~~n be in violation of:' the law.''·'
'Ri~h Macroont

''Okay.. we close. I under.s t ·a nd all that. But
Victor .raised the issue that we have other alternatives, which is

mining it.

You said something else."

Councilman Prusinowski: "Well, that portends to the-- we're
doing a cost analysis whether or not-- see, once you cap a landfill-- "

Rich Macroon:

uwho's doing the cost analysis?"

Councilman P.rusinowski: dwe have ou~ consulting engineers
· , whii.ob, we hire.d, MoGui're G~oup. . Once you cap. th~· landfill, you have
·. to roonit0r ·it for .J.Q, ~() ~ 50 years, forever. '!here • s .a coat every
·· y~ar .. once y-ou rGclqim the landfill, that .a ost is not there. You
actual ly rnioe the landt~ll and you can sell the products or the
materials that are o·u t o·f there.
these r ecyclable materials now ...
Rich Macroon:
property?"

There's a market for a lot of

rtHow much land is Omni going to take up on their

?,upervisor . St~k.1 "I believe it's approximately-- I think the
parcel of land i .s 60 acres f1
lr

"1:iOW m;UQ"h of. it i.s 9'0 ing ·t~ 'be in· the transfer.
t,hey' re nbt buildiag all 50 ~cr:e.s."

for your ·<:ldification I don 1 t
have

Rich Macroon : "What if we reclaim the landfill , 17,000 feet?
.hat t s those eco.n oroic numbers? Has anyone looked into that?"
''No, I have not . .,
we look into that? Why do we just.
p.ro~erty; when a piee"~ ()£ property al~ealiyQ~ . it?~

#
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Sul?ervisor St~r_k: ur have been asking similar questions of the
I>EC now for six and . a half years and I'm not: g:~ttin9 any more .
ea.t 1ifaotion out o..t the~ than--" .
I.

;

'

'

Rich Macroon:
t•well crunch some numbers.. Maybe it's economically
cheaper to do a small s~ction of the ·e xisting landfill. Donate that
land to omni and let them build on it. Give them a tax incentive.
J.)~ something . ''

Councilman Prusinowski;
stage. ••
0

Rich Macroon:

uwell, we're only in the investigation

BUy back that other portion."

CQupeil.man
Px:.usi,n pyski' uwe 're in the inves:t~"g.ation phase of
J ;
\
ta. ·oapptng a·n d· possible a.tning of the landfl.ll- We have deadli·n es
which we •11 mee.t ~ It will take another 13 month$ to complete that
•

¢

t

~ )C

, )

•

q

t I f.

~

,

'

,

i nvestigation before a decision can even be r~aohed whether or not
i t i s feasible to mine it or in the case of going ahead and capping
i t like they want us to right now ...

Rich Macroon:

.. \iho•s the lead in this investigation?.,

Councilman Prusinowski: "Well, the McGuire Group Engineers
which we•ve hired or environmental engineers with the DEC . "
••~md

part of t.heir incentive is to· do something
r:.ecla~xn p.a rt of it and pu·ti ~n a transfe'r station
Councilman Prusi.nowski; "No. We are investigatin·g an alternative
lilhioh is less costly to_- the taxpayers which \t/a.sn 't even allowed two
o c three years ago. Now· it's the big buzzword around the eountry
wh~ ch i s to reclaim these landfills.n

ur• m. willing to pay a little bit: more taxes to
is . I don't want to see omni in my backyard. A
litt l-e bi: t different. ·n
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r:ate on tong Island..

If you were paying seVeral hundred dollars a

ye.a.r; to have your garbage removed lik·e they do i~ Huntington and
Baby,\.o n ., it. wouldtl. •·t b~ -~,~ch a 9.r eat deal. a·eo:atu~·e. they have
_j.n~d:rter. ~tor~ there Whioh · ar~ killing them."

Rich Macroon:

0

The cost of garbage is expensive ...

Counci lman Prusin<;;wski: .. Well, not in Riverhead. We pay a
couple hundred bucks ahd I'll tell you, it's a good value that you
have compared to other towns."
11

Rich Macroon;

I understand. "

$_ue~rvisor

St_ark; · .ni . can only assure you that we are through
consulting ·en9ineers looking at the fea~ibility of the landfill .. tt
ttich Mac·.roon:

.

Ca\n we put something in writ.irtq to look at the
option o-f building an existing transfer station on property that's
11

already there?n
Supervisor Stark:

"Because the DEC won•t allow us."

Rich Macroon; uNo. We can reclaim-- we have another alternative
t o reclaim what ' s there-......
9up~rv .isor. ~t~r,~:·,

"It has to be approved by the DEC."
c)pprov~d.

*"

I

supe:x;visor

•.

l;

St~k:.
_

Rich Macroon:

p¥

ice ;

-uokay."

~ot wh~t

I'm supposed to do.
solid waste."
Stark;
t;

to do for us. That • s
MSW is not multiple

''That • s what you are here

L

(inaudible) .

''No, itt s municipal solid waste. u

Ri.c h Macroon: •*-Municipal solid waste. That • s what I said. And
,w hat tl~:>e.s that st,nd for~ What, s i~ the ter~ mupicipal s,o lid waste?
ttefu~.
R~fuse to mt is my 96:r!oage I throw oue ,·,eve'r.y day.
Are we
~l~in·g just ' leaves.?
l~ ,. s ·,,g~x=·ba~e· 41 ·~
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.. Everything you throw in you1; qarbage
solid waste. lt's garbage."

pail
!

RiQh Macroon: Hit. a garbage.. It's t:f.Smpo~ary 9arba9e· dumpin'·q
(inaudible} build·'~ it next door_ t•· · ·
.

Councilman Prusinows)<i:

"No, it •s not a garbage dump ..

There

is no more garbage dumps allowe·d in New York State . n
Rich Macroon:
garbage there . 't

J• It • s a transfer station ..

Every day there • s

Councilman Pr'\,lsinowski: .. Right. But the-- but it cannot be
there more than 48 --hours at any one tim.e ... J'
.

. Ri~ch M.a cr:cQnt . *'Can we make a pltopo$al t.o lo<>k at an alternative?
I think 'the ·peoplt! here would like to s~e 't .ha·t and do something .. ·'• .

.~upe,l7ViSO!; St_ a!~}

uokay. Thank you, sir. IS there anybody
else? If not, we will take a recess until 8;40 and then we'll take
up the resolutions. "

Recess

Meetin9 called back to ordel:': 8::40 p.m.

Sui?~.rv.t~o~ ~~~.~~}

Sir .

Sir, sir~
We are going to take up the resol utions. · Yes, Barbara. ~•

''Ladies and gentlemen, please..

Re!;olution
Councilman Wittmeier: "Authorizes To'Wn Clerk to publish and
post public notice to change location of reqular Town Board meet·ng .
This 1s what the ·supervisor ~alked about earlier, and that•s the July
16th meeting at 7:00 p .. m.. ~ which will be ~ld at St. J:ohn tne
Bapt :st Cn·u rch Pa;.:,t .sh Bal.l, t'fading Riv:er..

S<l mQved~ u.
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.. Moved and seconded.

St~rk:

Supervisor,

«opposed?

Ahy discussion?

All

Motion carried. n

Resolution t5J.-_8

Councilman Kwasna: "Authorize the Town Clerk to publish and
pest advertisement regarding affordable housing.. So moved."
Councilman Wittrneier:
- '

-

.

~

"So moved.u
My discuss.ion?

f,fi~ Vote

( Co1~~9t_i ve reseonse) :
,star~:

Supervisor

••opposed?

All . ·

"Aye~.,

Motion carried."

Resolution t519
-

--

Councilman :frusi_n owski:

.. Authorizes Town Clerk to publish and

post public notice to consider an amendment to Chapter 108 of the
~iverhead · Town Coda.
So move.d ...
.. Seco·nded. ••
..

Superv~sor ·

i n favor ( *'

·' -

St-xk ~ · dMoved and $econd• • . Any discuss ion?
;t

'

·'

~

.,

"

•

The Vote (Collective response):
;!!

"Aye.~

!(

1

Supervisor Sta_r k ":

t'Opposed?

Motion carried. 11

Resolution
tSZO
.......
9
~

sii

~

Wittmei~r:

"'Authoriz0s ToW'l't ~let:k to publish and
pest ~ublic , not1~~ ~to- ~on.'~ider an aro.endm~ttt to· chapter · 108 zon;ing of
. tbe ~ ·~erhe.ed 'Q'g~u Cod{i\... .So moved~ •~

£ouncilnutn

..

1,.

'

'
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Councilman Kwa$na:

"And .s econded.,,

.

'

s,u.e~rvisrr ,$:~~+'~~,

••Mov$d and .secol'16,ecL. .

Any discussion'?

All

fa:vor?u

Superviso:r-Stark:
A

"Opposed?

r

-

Motion carried ...

Resolution _t52l

Councilman

"Approves application of Tanger Properties
Limited Partn~rship •.- So moved. u
Kw~sna:

~uper,~i~9~ , St~aJ:k:

.,. Mov·e d and second$d.

Any discussion?

All

1n favor?'•

The Vote (Collective response:
t

•

i

·. -p

-

-

Supervi~or ?~~rk;.

T ~

(

••opposed?

"Aye."
Motion carried ....

f522
P:t'Q~in.owski :

Fire.

••Approves application of. Jant<esport

to hold a- bazaar, carnival Md fire:works .

'
.
Sl.lpe:tvi soz: S~·!_rk
~
.ln f avot"? "

~uperv,isor _ ?,~ar,k t

''t1oved and se·c onded,

"Opposed?

so

Arty discuss ion?

Hot ion carr 1ed. ~·

mov~d ..

All

n
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councilman Kwasna:

.. And seconded."
.. Moved and seconded~

Any

discussion?

All

in

Supervisor Stark:
e

- -·-

J

-

"Opposed?

Motion carried."
·•.

Councilman ~asna: uAuthorizes atten.d ance of employee at
training semina-r. so moved. u
CouncilmanJ ~_i ttmeier:
_.f!£~.~yi~o~ x~-~~~k ·:

''Seconded.

n

,.Moved and se.c ortd•(l.

Any di$CUSSion?

All

in fi!vor't"

!h.e Vote (Co lJ.ect i ve response) : "Aye. u
"Opposed?

Moti·o n eiar:r ied. ·u
·.'

Councilman Prusinowski:

"Grants leave of absence.

So moved . "

"Seconded . ·n

Counc ' lman Wittroeier:
emptoyee .

nRatifies terminat1on of probationary
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sue~rvisor
•

1n favor?"

Stark:
'.
-

"Moved and seconded.

Any discussion?

All

''Ayf/#,·_"' u

SUJ?ervisor stark:
'

h

"Oppos·e d?

1-totion carried.

u

t527

R~solution

KWa$na:
t

(

y

f ~

N

s

"Appoints a fill in beach att.e pdant,
'

Councilman Wittmeier :

useconded.

So

\

fl

.

an

.Suee~viso~ $~~k:

.. Opposed?

Mot~on

carried.''

C~uncilman t>~-tzs_inowski:

Prc.qrantDirector

in

tJProtnotes p:tn'f'isional senior Citiae-n
the Nutrition Center. so moved."
.. And seconded."

n

".N oved and seconded,.

,.Oppose4?

Ant discussion?

All
.

Motion carried .. "

·ouncilman Wittmeier: t1Declares lead a<jency and determines
envJ.ron.mental signi:icance of change of zcne petiton of Christopher
and Re_!nolds Realty Corp. so moved."
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Sueervisor
i n favor? u

>

St,.ar~:

"~toved

and seconded..

Any discussion?

All

•

Resolution J530
Councilman Kwas_na; .. SEQR determination of special permit/site
plan petition of Mrs ..- Ann Bail let.

Councilman Wittmeier:

•

So moved."

,.Seconded."

f

.•

''Opposed?

Motion carried. r~

Resoluti on t5.31

Counc i lman Prusinowski: "SEQR determi nation of special permit/
site plan pet i tion of A.L. J . Corp. so moved ~ u

St a rk ~

Re sol ution

"Opposed?

Motion carrie d .. n

53 2

Counci lman · i.ttmeie r; uAdopt s amendment to Chapt er 58 Dogs on
the Rive r he ad Town Code . So moved."
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Supervisor

Sta~k;

"Moved and seconded.

Any discussion?

All

.in favor?·"

The Vote

Resolution #533

Councilman Kwasna: ,.Adopts amendment to Chapter 50 Bingo of
the Riverhead Town Code. So moved."
Counci lman Wittmeicer:
?Upervisor
i n. .of ~vor? •• ·

p~~J:k:

nseconded."

nMoved and seconded.

Any discussion?

All

·'

?upervisor Sterk:

"Opposed?

'

Motion carried .. "

Resolution i534
Councilman \iittmeier::

adoption.

"Serota Plaza sewer project budget

So moved."

Councilman Kwasna;

.. And seconded ...

ttMoved and e·e conded.._

~.uperv~sor $t~a.r _
k:

:Resolution

~'opposed?

AlilJl discussion?

All

Hot ion carried* tt

535

Councilman .Prusinows~i~ n535 if I could just ask everybody to
p ass. We're just establi $hing a special account and doing some
bousekeepin9 on it, xe•s downstairs, Jack~ we•re not bringtng it
Q!)S taJ.rs.

So I *ll fllQVe Resolution 53.5" budget a<Wption, Suffolk

t'theetre testo;ratiau gtO'j "at. . ·~
'

'

~

'.
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councilman

Wittm~ier;

"Seconded .. "

S,upervisor Still'~?-- "~oved and s~conded. My' discussion? All
This ls. the a(Joo·unt;' ·ttt~t yqu are establishi"n'9 . ~0~ all the fundraising that's bel:n·q d~·ne. for the restorat·ion o~ · tne Suffolk 'Theatl;"e?H .,
Pr~sinowski:

Councilman

Supervisor Stark:
~he

~'Right ."

''Any other discussion?

Vote ( Coll~ct_i ve response) :

Supervisor Stark:

uopposed?

Councilman Prusinowskit

~9.'eervisor S~~~k'.

Al l in favor?"

"Aye . "

Motion carried."

ur make a m.otion to pay the bills ...

·' 'Moved and s.e conded..

Any ois.cussion?

All

in fa:vor? ..
The Vote (Colle<;!tiy_
e reseon~e):
.
-

~uperv~sor

'

Stark;

~

'

;

"Aye . ,.

-

"Opposed?

Motion carried.

Coming o.ff the floor,_ will somebody move Resolution 537?"
Town Clerk to publish and post
an extension of the ,public parJt;ing district .. ,

't.~.uthorizes

co.n.s.i:d~t
'

.
1n

I

Surzervisot, S;tar~,;.

..Moved and seconded~

Any discussion?

favor? '"
r~-~eonse:
S~pervisor

Stark:

4

SJ8· wi 11 be

J(

~

u'Opposed?

n

Aye . "

Motion carried •.

would j"'u . <to tnat'?n

All

